
CITYGROUP DISCUSSION GUIDE 
           

                         
 
    Summer Week 8 -(Ch. 8)       #CityGroupsTally    
    Week of July 23, 2017   
REMINDERS for leaders: 

 
Here’s a few reminders before you get going: 

• !  VIDEO: Each week we will have a video for you to show at your group meeting.  
• Find an Apprent ice or Co-Leader .  Be ready to: Replace Yourself & Multiply. My challenge 

for EVERY group leader is to find someone you can teach about leading a group. Ever since Jesus, the 
gospel has spread and churches have grown by individuals teaching others what they know. This will 
also free you up as you hand away responsibility.  

• This is  last  ‘of f ic ia l ’  week of Summer Groups: Your group can continue meeting on 
your own, have some fun nights in August or simply wait to meet again until September. (We 
will not be taking attendance or providing discussion guides again until after Labor Day.) 
 

ANNOUNCEMENTS: 
 

1. Last week of Summer Groups. What are your group plans for August and the Fall? Keep meeting? 
Beach trips? Service Project? R & R if needed. Be creative! Fall groups kick-off again the week after Labor Day.  
 

2. Adding a 3rd Sunday Service: Beginning Aug 27, we will launch a 3rd service on Sunday 
mornings. The new service times will be 8:15, 9:45 & 11:30am! Please inform your group of 
these changes and encourage group members to attend the early or late services.  

 

3. Connect 201 (Membership Class) would anyone like to become City Church members? (July 30) 
 
BIG IDEA(s):  
There is power in the Gospel to save sinners, transform lives, cities and the world. 
The Gospel is like a sledgehammer that breaks a hardened heart, it’s like a mighty 
wind, filling our sails towards life transformation and the Gospel is like the grand 
canyon inspiring the awe of God in our souls. So, how has the Gospel impacted you 
this summer and what is God moving you to do as a result of it?  



PRAY: Lord, we never outgrow your Gospel. Amaze us and let it draw our hearts to Yourself in worship. 
 

READ: Romans 1:16-17, 1 Thessalonians 1:2-8 
 

HEAD (20 minutes)  

! WATCH THIS WEEK’S VIDEO 

1) What is the most awe-inspiring view you’ve ever seen? How did it make you feel?  

2) Describe the last time you were in awe of God or utterly gripped by the Gospel?  

• What has helped you personally keep this sense of awe? 

3) Since we never outgrow the Gospel…what part of the Gospel have you grown in 
appreciation for this summer and why? (God’s love or holiness, our depravity and need, the sacrifice of 
Jesus on the cross, a new desire to respond to the Gospel in faith & repentance etc.) 
 

HEART:  (15 minutes)  
 

1) What are some things that crowd your mind from seeing the beauty and power of 
the Gospel? 

2) How can the power of the Gospel help us fight against spiritual laziness or unbelief?  

• How do we embrace the Gospel in such a way that it changes our life-style, 
choices, desires, thoughts and even the world around us? (1 Thessalonians 1:2-8) 

  

HANDS (15 Minutes): 
 

1) What is the power of the Gospel compelling you to do now? Which of the following 
responses to the Gospel hit home for you and why?  

• Repent of something? Or believe for the first time?  
• Rest and rejoice in God? (See Romans 8:31-32) 
• Press into deeper community with believers. Forgive someone? Reconcile? Disciple?  
• Share the Gospel with someone? Find a way to support global mission work. 
• Expectantly long for the return of Jesus more? (See Rev. 7:9-10) 

2) Were you able to have a gospel conversation with a lost friend we identified last 
week on our Gospel-One-Pager? How’d it go?  
 

• What is one way our group can support you in reaching this person with the Gospel? 
In the next month?  
 

PRAY: Take a few moments to share prayer requests and pray for one another and your lost friends. 



Commentary:  (For more insight into each verse & for hard questions) 

Romans 1:16 

1:16. Why might someone be ashamed of the gospel? On the surface, the gospel seems like a very strange message. 
It is about a Jewish carpenter and teacher who was put to death on a cross by Pontius Pilate, Roman governor of 
Judea in a.d. 26-36. The message says that this man Jesus was raised from the dead and is now Lord—the kurios. This 
title was used of God in the Greek Bible and was applied to the emperor by some Romans.  

Paul himself wrote that this message seemed foolish to Gentiles (1Co 1:23) and was a stumbling block to Jews. A 
crucified Messiah seemed to be a contradiction in terms to the Jews. A crucified Jew seemed like foolishness to the 
Romans, who despised Jews in general. Anyone who was crucified was considered among the lowest members of 
society. Paul had no confidence in his rhetorical skills to overcome the human objections to the message, but he knew 
the power of the Spirit to change the lives of people as they heard the gospel about Jesus’ death and resurrection. 
People are saved by faith, but faith is not the cause of salvation. The cause of salvation is the grace of God, the will of 
God, and the Spirit’s power working through the message. 

1 Thessalonians 1:2-8 

1:2. Do not miss the example of love and appreciation expressed for the believers in Thessalonica: “We always thank 
God for all of you.” Paul was known for his keen awareness of the goodness and graciousness of God. Thankfulness 
was his constant response. And, as he explained in verse 3, his great joy was the changed lives of people who trusted 
and followed Jesus Christ.  
1:3. The Thessalonians were a source of delight for Paul and company. The people’s work produced by faith was 
commended first. Faith always leads to works. Second, their “labor” was prompted by love. Labor involves cost, 
fatigue, and exhaustion. Love here is the Greek word agape, meaning unselfish, sacrificial living for others. Love, along 
with faith, drives us in our faith. The third commendation given to the Thessalonians was for their endurance inspired 
by hope in God’s promised eternity. Faith, love, and hope are eternal qualities that find their source in God. 
1:4. The credit and gratitude for belonging eternally to God should be given to God. His mercy and love come to us 
not because of who we are but because of the kind of person He is. Love and election always go together. In love, 
God elects and rescues those who will respond to the Gospel. (Eph. 1:4-5; 2 Thess. 2:13). 
1:5. The gospel is “the power of God for . . . salvation” (Rom. 1:16). It comes from embracing Jesus, the centerpiece 
of the gospel. One evidence that salvation is entirely God’s work is the way in which it enters our lives, It comes not 
simply with words, but also with power. The word power means the ability to do something. The gospel always 
comes with inherent power (Heb. 4:12; 1 Cor. 1:18), but its effect depends upon the hearer’s heart. There are 
those for whom the gospel is “simply words”—interesting, perhaps even disturbing—but that is all. The power of the 
gospel explodes, however, when the hearer has a receptive heart. The Holy Spirit empowers the message so that it 
comes alive; it stirs the soul within; it brings conviction and change.  
1:6. Jesus showed Paul how to live, and even personally instructed him (Gal. 1:12). Paul lived, led, and taught by the 
example he had received from Christ. Paul became the model to others, just as Christ was the model to him. This 
pattern forms a great circle of discipleship and leadership which still applies today.  
1:7. In the first century, the word model referred to the mark left by a hammer or die as in the making of a coin, 
leaving an impression like the original. Thus, the Thessalonian church became a “model” of believers banded 
together, a prototype of what a church should be.  
1:8. The northern and southern provinces (Macedonia and Achaia) heard about the changes brought about by God in 
the hearts and actions of the believers in Thessalonica. Reports about their faith were being heard, often carried by 
unbelievers. As a result the Lord’s message rang out, was trumpeted throughout the region. What if this was true of 
your church in your own city and surrounding areas?  


